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tatoes. Then, cover an , .iruu .

well beaten eggs, dust . ItU fine
breadcrumbs, and bake 4.R. a moder-
ate oven for half an hour. Mrs;
B, C.

Requested Kcclnes.

Dried Apricot Jam KSoak one
pound of dried apricots In- - four pints
of water for forty-eig- ht hours, then
boil all together for half an hour,
add three and a half pounds of
sugar, and boil for another half
hour. The mixture should be poured
while hot into carefully dried jars
and closely cover.

Pudding From Stale Bread Over
a sufficient quantity of stale bread,
after removing the crust, J pour boil-
ing water. When well soaked, thor-
oughly press out all the superfluous
water and beat smooth; Add sugar
to taste, and a little lemon peel
chopped fine. Grease a pie dish,
and spread the bottom with stewed
fruit. Put enough bread over to
make the pudding fairly ihick. Beat
with milk one egg, and pour over
the bread sufficient to; fcover it with
half an inch to spare. Grate a little
nutmeg, and bake in a'!slbw oven till
a nice brown. The pudding can be
eaten hot or cold.

Johnny Cake Four cups corn
meal, two cups barley flour, one tea-
spoon salt, one cup8u$ar,( one egg-- ,

one teaspoon baking powder, one pint
sour milk or buttermilk', one tea-
spoon baking soda," ope tablespoon
lard or butter substitute,

r

"Mix flour,
baking powder, salt anijLgugar and
rub in lard or butter; ridd' egg and
milk with soda djssoivecl.'lh it. Line
baking pan with wax; .paper. Bake
about' one hour.

White Cake r Beat, onerhalf cup
butter with one cup. sugar ,to a
cream; add one-ha- lf cup sweet milk,
three-quart- er cup cornstarch and
beat it good; then add scant cup of
flour with one teaspoon baking pow-
der and one teaspoon flavoring. Last
of all, fold in the whites of three
eggs beaten stiff. Makes two nice
layers. Cover with chocolate frosti-ng.

Ginger Oatmeal Cookies One cup
molasses (half cooking syzup), one
cup boiling water, two, ' level tea-.spoo- ns

soda, one teaspoon cinnamon,
one-ha- lf teaspoon cloves, one tea-
spoon ginger, one teaspoon salt, two
cups ground rolled oats, dne-ha- lf cup
barley flour, one cup wheat flour,
one-ha- lf cup rice flour. Mix together
and drop on greased cooky tins. Bakem a moderately hot oven. This
makes about three aozeh good-size- d
cookies and is not very expensive asmere are no eggs called for.

Quick Nut Bread One cup oat
"our, one cup corn flour, one-ha- lf
cup barley flour,, one teaspoon cream
nt.ii ff ' one teaSPoon soda, one andteaspoons salt, one-thi- rd cup
molasses, one and one-eight- h, cupssour milk, one egg, two tablespoons
melted shortening, one-quart-er cup

?; no"half CUP nut meats. Mixana sift dry ingredients; add molass- -
cfiUr. m,ilk' egg vel1 beaten, melt-e- u
shortening, raisins and nuts out inPieces, and beat thoroughly. Bake in

n,liea?ea bread an- - Fprwheatless
bread omit nuts and raisins.

Things Worth Kno"wing
2aint, that sticks to glass can beremoved with hot vinegar." ukave a bottle- -

of poison inyour medicine cabinet, tie a ribbon" ftrnS with'a little bell attached
the neck of the bottle. Ifyou at any timq g0 to takv oufc & q

Hto bell tinkle its warnings.
crnJw? m.akinXsilk-ba- g

t0 carry
sihio efUl T Wfotbfis if it is impos-fro- m

Celluloid handles
Sapping,, puta. piece or adhesive

f(fw?i ;' frnjj- -

'

v A

tape around the .handles as far as you
wish to shirr tfie silk, then shirr the
bag over this and it Ttll be a perfect
success.

Uses of Borax Borax water will
instantly remove all soils and stains
from the hands. To make it, put
some crude borax in a large bottle
and fill with water. When the borax
is dissolved, add more to the water
until at last the water can absorb no
more and a residuum remains at the
bottom of the bottle. To water in
which the hands are to be washed,
pour enough from this bottle. Make
it quite soft. By its use the hands
will be kept in excellent condition,
smooth, soft and white.

Never wash windows when the sun
is shining upon them. They will be
cloudy and streaky from drying be-
fore they are well polished. Use a
little ammonia in the water.

If you squeeze lemon Juice on rust
stains on the spots of the dry gar-
ment and hold it over the steaming
spput of a teakettle that is full of
boiling water, the stains will disap-
pear.

Add one teaspoonful of vinegar to
fche dish water when the dishes are
yery greasy. This will also effectu-
ally 'remove the unpleasant odor in
gashing dishes after a fish dinner.

, .Before cookihg Csh remove all un-fidib- le

portiomi These would be
wasted at the table and they1' 'Can be
used for chowder or ,soup.
, ,You can s'cale fish very, quICKly if
ypu; jusr, jaip ?uie nsn into polling
wajer for a. minute.
r i

u .'. Helpful Hints
,J Wash skirt belts somehow have a
habit of becoming limp, no matter
how' well they are starched.'" To

--keep" ;dn'B' 'skirt 'in" place, make a
snug belt, fastened with hooks and
eyegf of boned girdline (which can
be purchased .by the yard at any no
tion counter), and to this extra
belt the skirt belt can be securely
pinned from the inside thus saving
one's shirtwaists and lingerie from
becoming torn.

To see bottom of skirt, buy an
ordinary bathroom mirror, fifteen
inches high and twelve inches
across. By setting it on the floor
and tilting it at the proper angle,
one can readily see whether her un-

derskirt shows, and if the outside
skirt hangs properly.

You can help a good cause if you
will take to our hospitals the ends of
partly worn table cloths to be made
into napkins and try cloths. Where
they are too badly worn for use they
will-b- e welcomed to use to dress
burns.

To prevent the coating on the in-

side of 'the coffee pot, fill the pot half
ftill of water and add a tablespoon of
baking soda. Boil about fifteen min-utee- s.

If this is done once a week,
the coffee pot will always be bright
on the inside.

Mildew stains can be removed by
rubbing the spot with soap. Then
thoroughly rub in powdered chalk
and lay the garment on the grass in
the sun. As it dries, sprinkle occa-
sionally with clear water.

For cleaning panama hats use luke-
warm water (one pint) with teaspoon
of soap flakes dissolved in it. Scrub
with soft brush to get all the grime
out. Use lukewarm water with a
little borax dissolved in it for first
rinsing water and rinse off by brush-
ing. In second and last rinsing water
also 'lukewarm (one pint) put one
teaspoon cold starch and a little
borax. Dry quickly oyer gas burner
and shape as it dries.

Paperhanging hits for amateurs,
Apply the pasta to the wall instead
of to the paper. Amateurs; would
find it much easier to match the pat-

tern arid the paper is much less, II- -

' b FMiiUe ( mrntlc id ilHky-K- r. Jfc. X. Mw el Cmi Fori. N. Mm,' if ttk.tilktlr tweck f2tt.0Q thonrixt week and or etulit ranrrtiiiv Mki i.u m .irtit,I ft II iOAft fWl M 1.I 1 ... ... .. ft. .B. Akm - . a . V TWiii.wi muv.w juii "w. tiiiiiu nroKR tu jllgu M WV,W 1XT WCCK,

' Pnulbly you arc not aa icood a - (
salesman- - mmybo you'ro better. Ify it mime you ran rcii automoullo
accessories Hint nrn nationally ad-
vertised In .Saturday Kvcnjnif I out, '

Literary DlRMt.Colllers, Farm Jour-
nal. Christian Humid, etc., and are
ahlo to finance yourflMtordor, write
us today recardltiKA DlxMct Man-njrorMi- lp

In some open territory.
pmtctMrraitid llow Irak.

Ktdnrr tilvweaU to Mltilwma. Harp
Inlet ftlnarmiJ Inflillon. I'rtitririrnlbor-- .
not lilt r. These ire absolute Ucti wiiich
cin i erifien.

KOR

Keincmbcr Itilo We advertlic mllonallr to detclop Itadt foryou to floc. THi ...ttlutloel to ht you can do thtoueli vour own rffnu.. Yaar umimiii r.u itii.J I.. i.V
Inr of anUiBobllti, matortjrlrtaaii bffjdt In ir ! r U1IIt.

XLEAR.flIUHT WlncliWetd
Cleaner and ilXOM Non-l'rcet- e

Solution, hs bett al
coliutii bMhute.aie two other
of our product.

Alcemo Mfg. Conpaiy,
125 Bridie St.

NEWARK. N. J.

able to tear. This method also saves
time and trouble. When patching
wallpaper, never paste on a square
piece. Tear the paper in an irregu-
lar shape and the patdh won't be no-
ticed. Ceilings that look very rough
and have a tendency to peel should
be gone over with a solution of one
ounce of alum to one quart of water.
This will remove the superfluous lime
and render the ceiling white.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Draft Convention for League of

Nations. By Group of American
Jurists and Publicists. Description
and Comment by Theodore. Marburg.
The Macmillan Company, New York.

Beneath the Stone. An Historical
Romance. By Jonathan Kellogg.
The Nealo Publishing Co., 440 Fourth
Ave., New York.

Two Thousand Questions and
Answers About the War. George H.
Doran Company, Publishers, New
York. Price $2.00, net.

In Camp and Trench. Songs of
the FJghting Forces. Berton Braley.
George H. Doran Company, New
York. 50 cents, net."

Japan or Germany. By' Frederic
Coleman, author of "Our Boys Over
There," "From Mons to Yprcs with
General French," etc, The inside
story of the struggle in Siberia.
George H. Doran Company, Pub-
lishers, New York. Price $1.35, net.

New York: A Symphonic Study.
In three parts. By Melusina Fay
Pierce. The Neale Publishing Com-
pany, 440 Fourth Ave., New York.

The Heart of a Soldier. By Lauch-la- n

Maclean Watt, Chaplain to the
forces, Goruon nignianaerB ana
Black Watch. Author of "In the
Land of War," "The Soldier's
Friend," etc George H. Doran Cpm-pan- y,

Publishers, New York. Price
$1.35, net.

The Uncivil War. By Porter Em-nra- nn

TRrowne. author of "Scars and
Stripes," etc. George H. Doran Com-

pany, Publishers, New. York. Price
$1.25, net.

Winged Warfare. By Major Wil-

liam A. Bishop, V. C, D. S. O., M.

C. Illustrated. George H; Doran
Company, publishers, New York.
Price $1.50, net.

Right Above Race. Hinging Con-

fessions of patriotic faith by well-kno- wn

American of German parents
age. By Otto H. Kahri. Published by
The Century Co., New York City.
Price 75 cents.

What Is National Honor? The
Challenge of the Reconstruction. By
Leo Perla, With a special introdUcr.
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tion by Norman Angoll. Th,e'Iac-milla- n

Company, New York.' P'Hfcc

$1.50.
Frontiers of Freedom, Newton D.

Baker, Secretary of War. George
H. Doran Company, Publishers, ftow
Yoi'k. Price $1.50, net. ""r" '

The Lost Fruits of Waterloo. By
John Spencer Bassett, Ph.D., LL.D.
The Macmillan Company, New York.
Price $1.50.

The Merchant Seaman in War. By
L, Cope Corn ford. With a Foreword
by Admiral Sir John Jellicoe. George
.H. po'ran Company, Publishers, New
York. Price $1.50.

The New Voter. Tilings Ho and
She Ought to Know About Politics
and Citizenship. By Charles Willis
Thompson. Published by G. P. Put-
nam's Sons, 2 West 45th St., Ne;w

York, just west of 5th Ave. Price
$1.50.

President Wilson's State Paper
and Addresses. With an introduction
by Albert Shaw, LL.D., Editor (of
"The Review of Reviews." George
H. Doran Company, Publishers,, New
York. Price $2.00, net. .

The Real Colonel House. . By; Ar-

thur D. Howdon Smith, authprdf
IFighting the Turk in the, Balkans'
etc. George H. Doran Company,
New York. .,. ,
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TT?ABN Suggestive Tfcrajeitks
XJ XJ JlX XV 1 1 A course of wsetitlaJs'wkfch

In 180 hours. Concise, definite and practical. WeU
adapted for use of Dhyslclana. I'or full Tartlcaiart
address Dryt Cra, Wdtatr ktk(e, Nmit, J. :,n
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Subscribers' Mverdsitty I)pt.
ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL, A6-Jutc- ly

euro eczema, Halt rheum, jbar--
hnru itr.h find other fekin (llflCOaCS.
Sent by mall, $1.75. Send for recom-
mendations. Almklov'a Pharmacy,
Box N, Cooporstown, North Bakotft i

WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QtJldiC"
in car lots to consumer. ' PaVfner

Co-opcrat- lvo Co., Saglo, Idaho, ...
STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS. PgT&kJfVTB

wanted for publication, upou Idea)
brinu biff money. Submit Ms, or write
Literary Bureau, 137, Hannibal, ,lw.ij

RESLR SHORTHAND; WORL?D'S'4 Tt&Sf;
lesson free. Rcttlgc, KeytesVJHei (Wo,

"M i t'Ji'J.
T7I A t-.- nr. TtfT7l'CT-- "V OnJTJW T. .W

writing for newspapers, maffazlrics:
Experience unnecessary; dqtallsr free.
Press Syndicate, 1050, St. LoUls, Mo-- .

FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL. QHXh

or Cheapest Gasoline, uslnff our 9it
Carburetor: 34 miles per gallon guar-anteti- d.

Easy starting. Great power
increase. Attach It yourself.. Big profit
selling for us. 30 days trial. Monef
back guarantee. Styles to ft any, auto-
mobile. Air-Fricti- on Carburetor Com-
pany; 236 Madison Street, Ddyton; Ohi
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